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without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. 'JA Dog On the Strengthstealth for 
$kk Women

a Final Parting.
nee the Ame icao bad discov- 
&ething British that was bet- 
anything they could product 
‘^Tpocd. ' His discovery iras 

t deg. And he at once tried 
jfa owner, an old shepherd,

«be takin’ him to Amer. 
•t|ed the old Scot, 
press so ' said the Yankee. 
m as m icklj,’ said tl e
pi I couldn.i pant wi" J >ck '

, Refreshing TeaPj Wished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..

ption price ia $1.00 a year in 
II sent to the United States, II

The war has led to the relaxai 
ot many ho p!‘nl rules, and the 1st 
reported instance is that whereby i 
dog Rare, a Great Dane, the mad 
of the Ankland (Ntw Zealand) Nod 
ed Rifles, has become attached to i 
4th London General Hospital. ’1 
story goes that one of the men in 1 
regiment made a great pet ol Ra 
who, on her friend becoming a j 
tient, and consequently 
lost her appétits and became 
tied. On heartBiiJuutpw^jU

In uy Kuo. — Sommer or Wider - litre ia 
eothiM more eijoy.bk tluui n delicion, cm, rfZ Jr

$L60?6'
:he V
Hie /M

Newsy oommunioationa from all parts 
of the county, or article» upon the tepioq 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

5

Advertising Ratm.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in- I
Contract rates for yearly advertise- -or Forty Years Lydia, E. Pmkham’g

Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.

insertion, two and a half oetits 
lor each aubeequent insertion.

line fint sheptehi sold rlieco lie for muchboth patienta the dog wa brought
'he hospital, where she ia understood , less Hun the Auietnan had « ffer-d 
to be wearing an officltl identificatio-i 'You told me you w uldn't sell 
badge fastened lo a chain, provid- i him, ' said the Yankee wheo the 
at lhe expense of the regiment. It chaser pdii'putei 
is perhaps fortunate that one mascot 'Na,' repiled the Sen'; •! said I 
is usually sufficient for each regiment, couldna peirt wi' him Jock'll be 
for a vista of hospital wards in which back in • day or so, but he couldna 
patients are surrourded by the ker. swim the Atlantic ’
nels and cages of their pete would - ; — ■ ------------
makes gtraight-iaced stall, u any Had Never Seen Cream, 
remains, sniff with disapproval.

“Yoiitl like the flavor”
!..

Copy tor now advertisements will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements 
uf insertions is n< 
rinued and charged 
ordered.

paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
uutil a definite order to disco:

all arrears are pa

Sunlight and Health. The Only Way to Cure 
Rheumatism.

With the Navy.in which the number 
rnecified will be con
fer until otherwise

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —

North Crandon, Wis. —“When I was 10 years 
oW ï got mamed and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it leff me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor withput having to sit 

wn to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
d do mv work. I went to a doctor and he told 

me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that I did not know what to do. Havi 
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’S Vegetable Compou 

•'nnMH1 thought I would give it a trial and it made me as

! I went Njith-very far North with 
Milors. They had been South—my 
particular group of them—on a few 
days' leave to visit their wives in

EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT HAPPENS 
TO FLOWERS THAT GROW IN 

THE SHADE.
MUST BE TREATED THROUGH THE 

BLOOD AND THE POISONOUS 
ACID DTIVEN OUT.

This

idreceived and«nue is

Job Priming is executed at this office 
•u the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and new» agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

The times through which we arc 
passing have caused many a man to 
change hie views, admits the Cincin
nati Enquirer. They bad this effect 
on an Bi»t Side milkman who decided 
to become honest:

On the third morning he was taken 
aback when he called for the payment 
of his weekly bill and a customer 
b-v"o to abriek at him

‘You needn't serve me any longer,' 
sbe said, ‘and I'm not going to pay 
yon tor the last two days.’

‘Why, what's the trouble,• he in 
qulred anx-ously.

Trouble, indeec,! When the milk 
you’ve been leaving yesterday and 
the day before stood a couple ol h mrs 
there was a nsaty thick scum on It.'

And it took him hslf an hour to ex
plain what cream was.

There ia a striking analogy be 
tween the beneficial effects of ana- 
light and air upon plan's and upon 
human beings. One of the principal 
requisites for our physical welfare ia 
haemoglobin, the coloring matter of 
the blood. Sun bathing and ont.door 
life are the best m-ans of making It 
Everyone knows whot happens to 
flowers that grow In the shade.

Physiologists tell us that haemo
globin of the blood is to the human 
body what chlorophyl ia to the plant, 
and ita growth is frcllitated.

Miners who work underground be 
come pale. Flowers that grow in 
dark places have little color and the 
leaves are pale Human beings and 
animals are a fleeted in much the 
same way for want of sunlight, 
cepting those that by nature are 
adapted to this life.

The sunlight does more than tan 
the surface ol Ihe akin The coloring 

As a warning «o those who lay lo matter is formed and developed deep, 
their souls the flittering unction that 1er In. The sun's rays strike down 
though regul ir drinkers, they are j and the effect penetrates perhaps for 
not drunkards, let the doctor be an inch or two Into the aoft tissue-, 

so that the influence of the sun is 
felt on the ent rlor of the body as 
well as on the exterior.

Devonport or London. Some of them 
had been in hau le; most of them had 
not been on their ships for eight 
months. In flv -and-twenty years of 
navy life, one m m calculated, he had 
spent only two years at home. They 

to c impel your admiration

The Boy Scouts. The twinges and tortures of rheu
matism are not due to cold, damp 
weather as ao many people suppose.
Rheumatism cornea from a poisonous 
acid in the blood This is a medical, 
truth thHt every rheumatic sufferei ,wcrc 
-•hould tea' z- There is only one for ,he Navy—sober, cheerful, quitt, 
way to cure rheumatism—it must be well-mannered, kindly of nature, un
treated through the blood All tie grumbling and galla it, and they 
linamenta and rubbing and ao-called *tnew l^e north of Scotland much bet- 
electrical treatment In the world will ter than 1 did. though they 
not cure rheumatism, and the sufferer Englishmen. It 
who tries thr-ra is not only wasting fspUlar recognition of every little 
money, ut is allowing the trouble to r®ilway station, to notice their quiet, 
become more firuily rooted in the correc* pronounciation of Gaelic 
system and harder to cure when the pl*c.-names with which they might 
proper remedy la trl,d Dr Williams' P'rdonably have blundered. They 
Pink Pille have had remarkable am*. h ltl been home, and all was well with 
ceas in curing rheum itiam because. the:n, aud they were happy What a 
they go right to the root ol the j sP'rit ol endurance, what a marvel of 
trouble in the blood, driving out the 00,1 tcnt and resignation was thei a. 
poisonous acid, releasing the stiffened) l realized in lull only when I saw 
oints, clearing away the torturing j tbe n to their journey's end, with the 
pains, an4 giving the victim renewed Pl-1n ‘Ces waiting at the quays, ard 
health and ew-e Mr. Vincent B-ow. ,h^ <r;*y. iron homes of exi e waiting 
Havre Boucher. N. S , aaya: For their return. A bitter wind via» 

blowing in the roadstead, that mar- 
veloua fleet was tugging at ita chains 
on a sea tumultuous; a sailor's Hie 
seemed then and there the very laet 
that rational mao should choose for 
hlmaaH If» —a~a>
their several boats with jollity.

do Commendations of the Boy Scout 
Movement come from all quarters ol 
the Globe, and from men who direct 
the destinies of.nations and Empires. 
They come from men who realize 
wbat the Boy Scout organization is 
doing to mould the coming manhood 
of the great nations The movement 
has a warm advocate in the United 
States in the petson of ex-Preaident 
Roosevelt. In a recent article in the 
•Outlook' he says: Perhaps It ia too 
much to hope that the time will come 
when every public and private school 
in the United States will have a Boy 
Scout organization connected with it. 
It is, however, an ideal to be hoped 
and worked for.' After quoting the 
Scout law, he goes on to say; -An or
ganization which la cultivating these 
qualities in eur boys is performing a 
national work of the beat kind of par. 
riot ism. ’ Ia another part of this 
journal the ex-PresiUent writes: 'The 
Boy Scout Movcuii nt is distinctively 
an asset to our country for the deve'- 
opmeot of efficiency, virility and 
good cit zenahip, '

j
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

O. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omci Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

er Close 00 Saturday at 12 o’clock*^

Testimony from Oklahoma.

MR
odd to see their

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M
Mails are made 

For Halifax

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Maas.—“I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
Phased to be in my usual rood health by using it ffirKSacvX-A* 
and highly recommend it?* —Mrs. B. M. Osgood, Kt&S&SSzM 
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

to îtrf*iJSÛKSZ?’ BBMwered by • woman and held

aa follows :°Pd
Windsor close at 6.06

There is No Middle Course.proas west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m. 
Reg letters 16 minute» earl

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master

two ye-rra I was «n almost constant 
sufferer from rheum itiam. the trouble

OHUmOHSS.
beard further: To prevent misappre-

all tl
Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neaa, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-weekJ — ■■ .........s....... .aBNaaTAyiTO
eiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the oontl, a 3.30 p. m.
The Social and Benevolent Soc ity meets 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.90 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on thf 
second and fourth Thursday a of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats 
cordial welcome is

it Is well here to state that 
lit resulting from heredity
i may be transmitted bv

being eo bad at times that I could 
scarcely get about The trouble 

med to bring with it auaemt», endaJ<
Ah Old Problem and the

Solution.
up Vf1**!

-«l” pbrtM ., à.
fN'°ll <» ■" •»«•« (■iiJro“'’al"l.ll“PPU""0‘,,oUI" who onth. .avicof.friendl d«l,l,d ta
«hort ol p oiounced Inlox cation |, develop, jomploee. and .>«tni in !, Dr. Wlllllm.' Pin. Pill.. 1 think 
notooly si Qicient to o„em,t, and clrcont.tanee. wbete ooolnen. and i took ,|logeth„ . d. «. box™. with 
hind down ihe moil, d tendency, I»» | "“’”™,*".,“ln*“e *bo”e*11 "’i"**-1 the tenult that l am a8am enjoyln» 
ia much mo e likely to do so than 'a believed to have originated *n perfect health. '
even o|-.--pealed drunken outbreaks ' P-'-”"' d’y» »•"» » hld "> You can get these pille through
with fou,vais ot perfect «.btlety - certain nnmbet oi point, « y m,dlci„, deale,-, by mall, poal
WÜ.' moaketr, p,act.ce In otder to qu.Hfy . bo, „

lor prohclency pay. To a highly. , Th= D[
' atr"ni ma0' Wl° waa alao b“‘ a mad- Medicine Co., B.ock.Ule, Ont.

fc

'Paps, ' the little toy next door 
aaya his father wants to know It he 
can use our lawn-mower for a little 
while. *

Yon may tell the little boy, Bob
bie, to tell bra lather that we shall be 
glad to let him uae out lawn-mower 
whenever he likes,"but he sure to tel I 
him that he muan't take it out of our 
yard.’

How many apples did Adam and

The old version si-ys, Eve 8 and 
Adam a Total to. But this ia what 
certain American papers have to say: 

Nebraska H-rald: 'Eve 8 and A '- 
8 Total 16 '

Mississippi Gazette We d< n't see 
Evt- 8 and Adam 82 Total 90 

New York Scrcaroe : 'Our contem 
pora lea are entirely wrong. Eve 81 
and Adam 812. Total 893 '

Ohio Advtrtiaer: We reason like 
t ils. Eve 814.hets.-ll and Adam 8124 
Eve. Total 8938 '

But the Illinois Telegraph aaya: 
Eve 8142 know how it tasttd and 
Adam 28142 know what it might be 
like. Total 36284

CASTOMAfree. A
extended to alL

Tor Infants and Children.Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa r 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

Methodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and étranger» welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

this,
^^nn<F|IEmiFkisr^r ,lum aho1' tb,a lmrl‘ed a genuine ner.

HIK M-tlbUthS ! vous strain, which waa r. Acted in
C /X 3 HT R I 80mcwh.it

mit

s
A truly eloquent parson had betn 

preaching for an hour or so on the 
Experiments have been tried by Immortality of the soul, 

feeding the plant on' water to which 
some alcohol hat been eddid. Very declaimed, ‘and could not help think- 
soon a change for the worse has come ing, ‘Beautiful as you are you will be 
over the plant; it h is lost its color 1 destroyed, while my soul wi 1 not. ’ I 
end its strength Its growth has gazed upon the ocean and cried, 
been stopped, and finally it has died, 'Mighty as you are, you will ev. nt- 
Thls illustrates the action of alcohol unlly dry up but not 1 '
on the human body. It is an enemy —-------------------------
to a healthy constitution; it takes Piles Entirely Cured.

Alcohol Stunts Plants.SSE ^—^ ^1 Bears the 

Signature

erratic shooting. As 
I drowning men will clutch at straws, 
so would the soldier keep feverishly 

number of Rod and Gun Magrzine adjusting the wind guage on hit rifle, 
which is do* on the newr-itands, H. hoping that the inaccuracy of shots 
C Haddun gives some intimate de- was due to fitful gusts of wind across 
tails In the life 0/ a fami y of wolves, the range, and that a alight adjust- 
whicb the writer observed at first ment of the wind guage would put 
hand, from the oirth of the cubs up things right. This monoeuvre would 
till the time when

Oiitlaw' in the October •I looked at the mount rln «. ' Ire

Prorote. KgraltatiClHtti
nessanIBratCitt--------
Opium .Moraine nor Muni 
not Narcotic.

Of
The Ad. Man s Story. of their num- be observed by 'old bands, ' who

her becaui' a lamous hunter and a 
destroyer of cattle on the ranch of a 
Western former. In 'A Bull of Triple 
Cr ek’ A. Ray Giddings gives a 
dramatic account of a fight between 
two bull "nif ose, the human element

would be watching with sympathetic 
interest the struggles of a comrade 
•shooting for his pav. ’ And when 
the manipulation of the wind gauge 
displayed extra agitation, they would 
mutter anxiously, 'He's gettin 
wind up. ’

During a convention af ad. writers 
h Id recently, soraone told the follow 
Ing:

US*CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, of Ho 
—Service» ; Holy Communie 
Sunday, a a. m. ; nt 
at 11 a. m. Matins eve 
m. Evensong 7-00 p.
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. opeci 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by 
ihuruh. Sunday School, 10 a. 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All aeata free. Strangers heartily wel-

away the powe. of the red corpuscle* Mr. Win. W oudell, 107 St John Sr , 
to do their cleansing work; it shows Carlton, St John, N. B., writes:- 1 
Its deadly effect on a weakened heart have used Dr. Chase's Ointment for 
and robs the face of its natural itchi 
beauty. Tne best of all drinks for have 
flowcia and human beings Is pure 
water.—'The Young Abstainer '

Inoea : Holy Communion every 
, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 

ry Sunday 11 a. 
m. Wednesday 

pecial service» 
by notice in 

m. ; Super-

%
entered a shop one cold 

day and l.ought a woolen muffler. 
When he opened the mi fllir he lound 
inside the photogr-ph of a beautiful 
girl with a note couched In three

•If you are single, please write to

•A ing, bleeding piles, and as a result 
e ‘wen entirely cured For years 1 

was a great sufferer from this distressing 
ailment and can say that three tsixus of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment cured 
may uae this letter for the benefit of 
others.’

g theUse being supplied by the two trappers, 
who wltoeh.sid the encount r between 
the two rival bulls, and one ol whom 
is rescued from death. The Light 
that Saved. Camp Magic, On the 
Trail of'tbe Wounded Bull Moose, A 
Story of and Skins, and other 
articles.-besides the regular depart
ments, oonhtiiute an Interesting ie«ue 
for the Sportsman whose thoughts at 
this time of the year are turning to 
the opcoipg "I tbs big game season. 
W. J. Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, 
Ont , SHe'puHipjl*** of this represent-

Cèfirpdlil publication,

Two brothers inherited 
quarreled violently aa to Us division 
Now there lived in their village a cer 
te'n Khiewd and wise old man, noted 
for the soundness ol/^pr advice. Him 
the brotfetfs determined 

of. Wbatev

Reached the Top.r For Over 
Thirty YearswbSSSSRSTk-

Very wrong verdicts are come to 
by people who use modern inventions 
in the wrong way. The moving 
staircase of the Embankment Station 
offered a proof of this. A country
woman waa seen trying to ascend the 
"decending side of the moving staircase 
there There was no official about, 
and after two plucky attempts sbe at 
last made progress sod doggedly 
worked her way up to the top. Some 
people who saw her efforts waited for 
her at the top. 
her breath she

T don't think them movin' stair
cases all the talk's about is any bet
ter than the old lilt.'

Purple Feather Club.
Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

}w«d

lnois (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
P. P.—Mam 9 a.m. the second

219th battalion v
•A name and addreis followed, and 

the man smiled He was single. He 
placed the photo on bis library table. 
In a week he had fallen in love with 
the picture of the beautiful girl. So 
he wrote her.

•A week passed, during which the 
bachelor waa in a fever of impatience. 
Finally he received the terrific blow 
in the shape of a letUr:

•Dear Sir,—The Mary Jones to 
whom yon wrote was my grandmoth 
er. Sbe died nine years ago, aged 
eighty-seven. Yours truly ’

'Upon investigating this strange 
case, the broken-hearted bachelor dip- 
covered be had purchased the muffler 
from a dealer who did not advertise. '

A. G. Oowie
T. L. Harvey

We can make people bright by our 
keenness but we can never make peo
ple good except by our tenderneaa.

In addition to thone mentioned in a 
recent issue, the following have contri
buted: Mrs. R. D. G Harris. Prin. H. 
T. DeWolfe, Mr. H. Stain, Mr. Hamil
ton, and Oapt. Tingley has forwarded to 
the Treasurer in Halifax $83.76CASTORIASt. Fra 

Donahue,
bunday of each mon

TkM Tarrrnaclr. — During Summer 
months open air gospel service»:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30pm. Sunday
School at 2.90 p.m. Splendid olasa rooms, 
efficient teachen. men's bible chus.

189
th. Some temptations come to the in

dustrious, but all temptations attack 
the idle. JExact Copy of Wrapper. *»■ eewvaea

stive Nervous and Almost Crazy
With Pains in the Head

When the recovered
a farm, and

St. U*>»<>■'. A. 1. »1 M„
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

H. A. Peck, Secretary.

For Sale
Even It War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
And wa are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
Ie winning ua a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are tlwaye right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

Clergyman Certifie» to Thi« Cure of Nervous Prostration 
by Uee of Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food.

The fine farm of Mr. VsnZoet, 
twenty eight acres of land, cats 
twenty tons hay, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a young orchard 
just commencing to bear. House is 
in fine condition. Pasture next to 
barn, Good hen-house. Horse and Cow 
and machinery goes 

Owner has enlisted. $2
If desired.

•Yuu should never take anything 
that doesn't agree with you,' admon- 
l.hed Ibt pby.idan. a£° 5^

The patient glanced around ruefully M better tor a day or two, only to 
at his wife find the next day that you have toatat nia wire. mrouad and are worse than ever. The

‘If I bad always followed that inle, headache» are worse, languid feelings 
Little. »»ere y== bri •

and look to the future with fear and 
-Why, H.r.y l told ,00 lo b.l=t. «rnbll^ . ^ ^ 

dozeo apples and you've brought on- ereiteet blessing that ha» ever eome
i ar r‘,:r,;.™«r«vîrluX
i ence. It does not deaden the trembl- 
1 Ing, Irritated nerves, but through the 
I medium of the blood neovUhee them 

back to health es nothing else caw.
| Mrs. Alonso B. Blaster, Bllltewn.

•II e»ie li whit you wl»h, yon -111 [ *l?r*’,a, 
count but little In any way In the waa about dtseouraged, as I could not 
church or In the union. | ,hL'^5» ro'my’TlVd. "btilrtS

i The fouDtelo of cooleet muet j ^m"\hl*m*rd—!tmint■ _ 
•prim op.wlthln. I “» tfleni »..w m. D. ebue.

to appoint 
er he said theyODDFSLLOW. Almanac, eo that ! might read about 

the Nerve Food. A single box of this 
treatment convinced ma of Ita value, 
for I waa better. I cannot tell how 
many boxee I need, but the résulta 
were eo highly satisfactory that I can
not praise It too mueh. My health 
and strength have boon restored eo 
that I can do all mjr own work, and 
I recommend the Nerve Food to «H 
who suffer from nervous prostration.

"This la to certify that I am ac
quainted with Mrs. A. B. Elanor and 
believe her statement In regard to 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food -to be true 
and correct."—Rev. Arthur A. Whlt-

Some patience Is required In the 
treatment of nervous prostration, but
EWWASSarâK
find your strength and good cheer re
turning. Toe will then be oaeoer- 
aged to continue the uae of the food 
cure until cured. 16 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmansen, Bates A Com
pany. Limited Toronto.

atbltrat
would ab||g by. They laid the mat-Orpheus Lodge, No. 98, moots every 

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, In their hail 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watson, Secretary

orfrbtm. For a long while he 
thought tjpen delivered judgement.

•You.’ jgaid be, polntiog to the 
elder, ‘shell divide the Éarm ai you
think fi

25cDLLW. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDERwith the farm

Is sent direct to the diseased parts by the
__ Imeeoved Blower. HealsIhr iilirr»,

dears the air passages, slope dmp- 
stags In the throat ^nd permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hey Fever. 
88c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 
titutee. All dealers or I Oman sen, 
• A0»., tleuted, Terente.

ooo may rersMsmsAMoa. mein on mortgage And yen,' be continued, 
the younger, 'shall haveWoltvilui Division 8. of T. meets 

very Monday atoning in their Hall at MRS VanZOOST. pointinj

Well, mother, the bag was so 
small I had to eat two to keep 'em 
Irom tailin' out.FOR SALE I l't you juat adore Clar- 

I think he’s the hand-
Lucy-i

Mabel
flat, and ||s hair pretty light, and 
hla eye# m g trifle big and pale, and

sosasTS**. The black-haired hoy had a mighty 
contempt for the tow-headed boy.

•Huh,’ he said, 'your mother takes 
In washing.’

'Of course she does, ’ the tow-heeded 
satirist retorted. 'You didn’t think 
she would leave it hanglpg out at 
night unless your father waa in jail, 
did yon?'

A. E. Regan, Wolfville 
isse-eï

Court Blomidon, I. O. F , meets in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes
day of each month at 7.30 p. m. I, his nose is a little

Those interested in building lots 
at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the only avail
able lots at this center.

E. B. S H AWCOAL! i, I knowl You always
• to ben regular Venu»!Repairing of Boots and

Springh ROSETEA 5 8°°“tcifiShoes of oH Kinds Jf-Twcnty thousand mem 
uit Order are fighting 
against the Hans.

r.J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.

FieoC :i

c*.. :: t
J'ggs—I slept like s log last '.ujghL.' 
Mrs. J.—Yea, and I heard yod Saw».

Ing it.

ut, Has resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

J »

<A. a WHEATON
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Infants Ciiii dpi n

The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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